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Community Drive to be 
Waged November ~z to ~9 

Plan Miriam Hospital Molested, Threatened Jews, Five Important Jewish Social Agencies 
Two Germans Seized 

by Police Depend on Campaign for Support I 0th Anniversary Event 
Char,ged with continued beat

ing and brutal treatment of a 
J ew and his famil y, a butcher 
a nd a harness-maker of Hass
loch, Germany, have i been in
terned in a concentrat ion camp. 
The men were accused of ha ving 
di sturbed public law and order 
with conduct calculated to injure 
the pres tige of the Nat ional So
cialist party and the interests 
of the St ate. 

HENRY HASSENFELD MR S. JOSEPH SMITH 

The butcher, accordin g to the 
state police, was especially guil
ty of undignified conduct be
cause he persistently molested 
the J ew but also m eanwhile 
sought to do business with him 
and to bor,row money from him. 

$3i000 FUMD 
DRIVE TO BE 

. --- ENDED -
Henry Hassenfeld, chairman of the banquet committee and 

Mrs. Joseph Smith, chairman of the ticket committee wh,o are 
actively engaged in pre para tions for the cele bration of th e 10th 
anniversary of the founding of Miriam Hospital, to be held Sun
day evening, No\'ember 10, at the Narragansett Hotel. 

! l\lrs . Archibald Silve rm an will ad 
dress workers of the Jewish Na
tional Fund at the final wind-up 
meeting of the $3,000 campaign nex t 
Monday evening at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. Thus far an amount equal to 
Jast year's total subscription has 
been obtained and campaign officials 
are certain that this year's goal will 
be reached. 

Providence Chapter Joins 
in Senior Hadassah Drive At J ewish National Fund head

The national me mbership cam
pa ign currently be in g conducted by 
Senior Hadassah, the Women's Zion
is t Organization of America, marks 
the beginning of a two-year plan to 
increase Senior Hadassah's enroll 
ment to 50,000 in time for the 25th 
anniversa ry of the organization, 
which will be ce lebrated Purim, 1937. 

At present there are approximate
ly 32,000 members in Senior Hadas
sah. Eighteen thousand new mem
bers are therefore needed over a 
period of two years to reach the ob
jective, or 9,000 per year. 

The year 1937 will be marked by 
three extraordinary events for 
Hadassah: The organization's Silver 
Jubilee, the planned dedication of 
the Rothschild-Hadassah University 
Hospital and a pilgrimage of Hadas-

Hospital Aide 
Plans Compli

mentary Bridge 
Mrs. Bernard Goodma n, general 

chairman of the annual complimen
t ary bri dge s ponsored by the Miriam 
Hospita l Association, anno unced to
day t hat plans were completed for 
the event which will be held next 
Monday afternoon in t he foye r of 
the Biltmore Hotel. 

Assisting Mrs. Goodman will be 
Mrs. Max Temkin, refreshments; 
Mrs. Charl es C. Brown, decorations; 
Mrs. Samuel Mo rein, sec retary; Mrs. 
Oscar Kl cmcr, treasure r. 

The fo llowing will serve: Mes
dames Joseph E. Adelson, Nathan 
Bolotow, Nathan Brave rman, Leo 
Cohen, William B. Cohen, Samuel 
Dubitsky, Arthur Feiner, Murray H. 
Goldfarb, L. Justin l-luddish, J ohn 
J. Myers, David Spunt a nd Louie J. 
Temki n. 

The general committee includes: 
Mesdames Louis M. Grant, lra Mar
cus, Jack Davill, Rebecca Grunt, 
John Brownstein, Maurice Felder, 
Isaac Woolf, David Goldman, Samuel 

(Contnued on Page Three) 

quarters it was also announced that 
sah members to Palestine. Hadas- the remainder of this month has 
sah leaders feel therefore that tob _e_e_n_s_e_t _a_si_de_fo_,_th_e_c_Ie_a_m_n_ce_of 
show simultaneously a membership 
of 50,000 would be a fitting accom
paniment to the triple celebration, 
and it is believed that the three 
events coming together, should 
prove a source of inspiration ·for 
membership work . 

From Oct. 15 to Nov. 15, 300 chap
ters functioning in 40 states are 
holding intensive local drives in an 
effort to enroll a large num ber of 
Jewish women from their respective 
communities into the field of active 
Zionist work. 

The month's concentrated cam

paign will end shortly before the 
21st annual convention of Hadas
sah, which will be held in Cleveland 
during Thanksgiving week-end. Spe
cial effort is being made by chap
ters to boost membership figures in 
order to report exceptional results 
at the convention. 

Conditions in Palestine, contrast- l\1RS. A. SILVERMAN 

~1n~~h z\~~i!t inle!d;~:c,m~~~e lli!~ -m-o-,e-,-h-an-5-0,-00_0_Bc~l-ue---W-h-it_e_B_o_xe-,, 
ever of the urgent necess ity of in- repositories for small coin contr ibu
creasing the forces that work for tions towards the land redemption 
the upbuilding of Palestine in all its cause, which are functioning in thut 
phases of develoJJment, in order to many Jewish homes in a ll parts of 
en large the absorptive capacity of the country. 

;~~e~~u~~rr:n~~~aU~~c.h ~~~~~e,~~~n\~~ 'fhe Blue-White J ewish National 

ment of its objecti ve 18,000 new ~~d !le~~f~e '~Fit~le;;j~~e 1~:~ds~~~ 
::~~er:id insu~!1:UnLl~f1~ ~~o fi{,c~i:; demption more than 30 years ugo, 

rc,;;~al solution to the Jewish prob- ~31.GoO:~Ot~ed A a;ec:~toub~\1:i'i~ef!i;.~ 
the J ewish National Fund heud-

The local chapter of Senior Hn- quarters in J erusnlem reveals the 
dassah is making fine progress in interesting fact that one-half of the 
this campaign, 30 new names hav- Volley of J ezreel co ntaining 1G3,000 
ing been added so fur to the roster dunnms on which 2G agricul tural 
and it is anticipated that many ad- settlement s have been established, 
ditional ones will be obtai ned befo re has been redeemed by the Jewish 
Nov. 12, the date set for the "Vic~ National Fund nt a price equal to 
tory Luncheon" which will des ignate the yield of the Blue-White Box. 
the finale of the present drive. (Continued on Page Three) 

WALTER I. SUNDLUN. 
Head of J ewish Orphanage of R. I. 

MAX L. GRANT, 
Head of Miriam Hos1>ital 

With the coming of the Providence-Cranston Commu nity Fund Cam
paign from November 12 to 19, inclus ive, interes t in the five la rge J ewish 
social agencies in Providence which are members of and are coordinated 
by the J ewish Federation for Social Service undergoes rev italizing and 
in view of the coming request which will be made for subscriptions, the 
Jewish Herald has obta ined and is pleased to publi sh herewith fo r the 
benefit of its Jewish readers a bird's-eye-view of these active local chariti es. 

"Providence J ewry," said Max L. 
Grant, president of the Federation, 
"has always supported these institu
tions in generous manner and has 
reason to be proud of the record 
made by its dollars and its efforts 
through the years. A few in our 
community, of course, have taken 
advantage of the privilege of sub
scr ibing once a year instead of in 
small amounts throughout the year 
to curtail their giving, but most of 
us have done our bit. I am convinced 
however, that if the work or these 
charities were known in greater de
tail, the amount of financial support 
would increase in direct proportion." 

The following information, assem
bled for Herald readers is based on 
data furnished by Arthur J . Levy, 
chairman of the educational publi
city committee o:f the P rovidence 
Community Fund and publicity 
chairman for the F ederation. 

JEWI SH ORPHANAGE OF 
RHODE ISLAND 

President, Walter ). Sundlun. 
Superintendent, Maurice Stol
lerman. 
Founded 26 years ago, the Or

phanage has behi nd it a record of 
child care of which it may well be 
proud. Its building and grounds, lo
cated on Summit Avenue in Provi
dence, provide eve ry facility for t he 
proper upbringing of J ewish chil 
dren. Those who have been deprived 
of parents for one reason or another 
find in this institution a foster home 
which does everything in its power 
to replace those parents in every 
respect. An especially notewor thy 
part of the policy o.f the institution 
is its fo llow-up work among those 
who have left, by way of its cduca
ti o1ml fund, by fuulin g employment, 
b}' advis ing rega rdihg future homes 
and vocations and in man y other 
ways. 

During 1936 thus far, the Orphan
age has cured for 48 children, 43 of 
whom are now in residence. Nine 
child 1·cn were admitted during the 
year and five were di scharged . At 
present there ure 16 girls and 28 
boys, rnnging in ages from 6 to 16 
years, playing, working, studying, 
behaving - occasionally misbehav-

ing - laughing and learning - all 
on their way to becoming worthy 
Jews and worthy Americans. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
President, Max L. Grant 
Vice President, Alter Boyman 
Superintendent, Major Charles 

Hoffman 
Celebrating its 10th anniversary 

this year, the Mitiam Hospital has 
establi shed a record of which the 
Jews of Providence may be proud. 
For years it has carried the Class A 
rating of the American Medical As
sociation. Offering its services as a 
strictly Jewish hospital to all who 
may come, regardless of race, or 
CJ·eed, it fills a notable place in car
ing for the health of the community. 

The service figures of the hospital 
reach astonishing amounts but only 
give a small idea of t he human suf
fering which is relieved and pre
vented. Here is the record for t he 
last full year of operation. 
Total number of bed patients 1340 
Days of treatment given to house 
patients: 

Free treatment 
Partly free treatment 
Private patients 

Operations performed 
X-Ray examinations 
Pathological C..'Caminations 
Free treatment in clinics 

4006 
4027 
4166 

884 
518 

10,019 
5098 

JEWISH FAMILY WELFARE 
SOCIETY 

President, Arthur J. Levy. 
Executh,e Director, J essie J osol
owih:. 
This institution was organi zed in 

1930 to take over the famih, case 
work previously carried on fo t: many 
years by the l\fontefiore Ladies' He
brew Benevolent Society and the 
South Providence Ladies' Aid Soci
et y. Since t hat time it has conducted 
the work of caring for famili es in 
di stress with modern case work 
methods. As soon as it was orga
ni zed it was thrown immediately into 
the middle of the depression and has 
had to care for many more families 
than was ever originally contemplat
ed. Its annual budget is a great deal 
smnller t han that of similar Jewish 
Family agencies in other cities. It 
is in need of considerably increased 
funds. 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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JBWSIN 
SPORTS 

December 1 

IN THE DAYS OF OUR 
BEARDED FATHERS 

Noted Yiddish Stage Star I 
to Perform Here 

l ,_ _______ a_,;_e_A_R_R_Y_ B_R_O_A_D_M_A_N _ _ _____ _ 

Long before the men from Erin lease his beard. Then bending side
dethroned those descendants .of the ways as if to pick up something he 
Mayflower who had governed us swung a good old fashioned hay
here as if by divine right, and a t maker and hit the beard manipu
the time when lower Chalkstone lator so hard in the face that he l,y MoRRJs WEINER 

Did You Know That 
At the Baer-Louis fight an anti

Olympic organization issued post 
card ballots to the nine thousand 
fans who saw the scrap .. . Seven 
thousand people replied to t he anti
Olympic Association voting against 
American participation in the 1936 
Berlin Olympics ... One hundred 
and fifty okayed the move. 

"Indian" Yablok, former star at 
Colgate University, and one of the 
few Jewish athletes to make good at 
that institution, is now head football 
coach of St. Francis College in New 
York ... Lou Cohen, now a profes
sional gridiron player, has the honor 
of being the only Jewish gridder 
ever to represent Manhattan College 
.. . It's a Christian Brothers School 
... "Shorty" Weinstein, who hails 
from the Powder River sector of this 
country is one o( the few bronco rid
ers at the World Championship Ro
deo ... Shorty has been bucking 
the horses since he was a lad of nine 
... He holds two world's champion
ships ... Paul Sidrer, former City 
College of New York grid star, is 
now playing ball with the Louisiana 
State eleven ... Betty Meyers, spir
ited J ewish lass from Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, winner of the 1934 rodeo 
championship for trick and fancy 
riding, is once again competing in 
New York City this month for her 
share of the winner's money . . . 
Goldie Bernstein and "Slats" J acobs, 
entrants from Seattle, Washington, 
are competing in the bareback bron
co-riding contests. 

Greenberg's Bad Break 
Hank Greenberg, the outstanding 

J ewish baseball player in the big 
leagues today, 'missed his chance o( 
smashing two all•time baseball rec
ords and of setting up a third mark. 
All through the 1935 baseball sea
son Hank gave evidence of becoming 
the home run king of the year. It 
was believed that he would even con
nect for 50 circuit blows. Early this 
August Hank was far ahead of the 
record created by Babe Ruth in 1927. 
However, the long-legged lad from 
the Bronx fell into a slump from 
which be never recovered. In nine
teen games during the month of 
September Hank connected for only 
six. clean hits. Although Jimmy Fox 
tied him for honors in the number 
of home runs poled over the fences 
during the year, Hank, nevertheless, 
was far ahead of the field in the 
number o( runs driven in. 

Slumps don' t mean a thing. Even 
the best of the ball-players hit the 
doldrum.a at some time in their ca• 
reers. When Hank lost his batting 
eye the Detroit Tigers had already 
copped the American League pen
nant. All through the season the 
hitting of those terrible G-Men -
Gehringer, Greenberg, and Goslin. 
had kept t he Bengals in the running. 

It was Greenberg who always hit 
when a run was needed. Without 
depreciating the virtues of Mickey 
Cochrane, fiery Irish leader of the 
Detroit nine, we believe that it was 
the spirit, the play, and the hitting 
of the Jewish lad from New York 
that put the Tigers in for a crack 
at first money in their division. 

Hank made three errors in the 
first game of the World Series. Two 
were made after he had hurt his 
hand. We're not apologizing for 
him by any means. The entire Ti
ger bunch was demoralized in the 
first game. They came back strong• 
ly in the next session. It was Hank's 
homer that put the game on ice for 
the men from Detroit. Unfortunate• 

ly, Hank aggravated his injured 
hand again in the second game -
the result o~ a terrible slide. The 
doctors re.fused to let Hank go into 
the game. 

Avenue was still throbbing with went down like a log, bleeding from 
J ewish life and teeming with beard- bis mouth and nose as he lay on the 
ed men. there lived in an old wood- ground. 

Last Monday, the day Goslin's 
single decided the series, the medi
cos told Hank it would be all right 
ii he played. (Don't forget last Mon• 
day was Yorn Kippur.) Hank said 
he wouldn't. Cochrane went over to 
Hank and told him the Tigers would 
win - without him on first base if 
only Greenberg would say a special 
prayer in the synagogue for the De
troit team. 

en house on the westerly s ide of To avenge his fallen pal, the sec
"Clayton Street" near the foot of ond hooligan as fast jumped into 
the hill, a Russian J ew whose name boxing position and saying, "Come 
was Anshel Lipshut z but wh.om on you dirty Sheenie, fight like an 
neighbors and countrymen always American," he let loose so fierce a 
addressed onl y as Ereb Anshel. barrage of jabs and punches to Ereb 

Ereb Anshel, as we too shall speak Anshel's face that our friend in his 
of him, was in his middle forties bewilderment at first thought that 
when we first beheld him. He was those stinging, burning and blinding 
a medium-sized man, with broad jabs were coming from the very sky 
shoulders and had a black beard above him. 
which seemed to be growing from 
every part of his face except his 
nose - a beard which, judging by 
its dimensions and luxuriance, he 
surely must have nursed from his 
earliest manhood days. For Anshel 
came into the world in the days o( 
such bearded immortals as Tolstoy, 
Ibsen, Marx, Longfellow and others, 

Have You Beard That 

Jack Dempsey admits to having 
Jewish blood in his veins . . . Mike 
Jacobs, boxing promoter who is 
handling all of Joe Louis' fights is 
contemplating a junket tour of 
South American countries ... His 
European tour will include every 
country but Germany ... He refused 
to allow his Black Bomber to enter 
Hitler Germany . . . As far as a 
Schmeling-Louis fight goes, the J ew• 
isb promoter will not hold it in New 
York . . . He is afraid of a strong 
boycott that would ruin all chances 
of a gate approximating the Baer 
rumpus. 

Buddy Meyer, field captain of 
the Washington Senators, be
came the firs t Jewish baseball 
player to lead the America.n 
League in batting for the 1935 
season ... Al Roth, c:;ock light
weight, who recently lost a 
"duke" to Tony Canzoneri in 
their recent championship bat• 
tie, will attain the heights be
fore another 12 months have 
rolled by • . . It was Al's lack of 
es:perience against the versatile 
veteran Canzoneri that kept him 
from the championship several 
weeks ago. 

Roth's managers plan a nation
wide swing for the Jewish lad .. . 
This, they state, will furnish all the 
necessary polish the youngster needs 
... His stamina and ability to take 
it is a foregone conclusion . . . He 
was floored for a count of nine in 
the third round of the Canzoneri 
scrap but came back to win the very 
next session - the only one he t ook 
during the evening ... Word has 
just reached us that the new grid
iron leader of the Fighting Irishmen 
from Notre Dame is Jewish ... He 
is Wayne Millner, varsity end for the 
past few seasons ... Ted Tolces, 
captain of C. C. N. Y. is a cousin of 
Dave Smukler, the grid sensation at 
Temple .. . Evidently good football 
players are clannish .. . Jack Gross
man, former collegiate ace at Rut
gers, is still the big gun of the 
Brooklyn Dodger pro team. 

MOLLY PI CON 

Molly Picon will open the Sundal' and although the beard was not ex-

evening programs of the Community ~t~~~~~lt~ ~i:h~ 1:!!!i~u.:;~or~~ 
Center on Dec. 1, either at the Plan- it was the universal adornment of 
tations Club or the Elks Auditorium, the male species and highly expres-
place to be announced definitely in sive o( manliness. • 
an early issue of the Herald. Essence of Slaughterhouse 

The remainder of the tentative bl!tti~t i~n1ri~e\::r~~~~J~r~:~~ 
program includes James Waterman 
Wise, Albert Rappaport, Carl Sand
burg, Sen. Robert LaFollette, Jr., 
and Upton Sinclair. The committee 
comprises Samuel H. Workman, 
chairman, Arthur J. Levy, David C. 
Adelman, Sol Rothstein, Dr. Louis 
I. Kramer and Milton C. Sapinsley. 

soft black hat, he was indistinguish
able from that class of his coreli
gionists who lived chiefly by reli
gion, but once close to him in life, 
for he was a shochet and one whose 
hands were daily bathed by the 
gushing and splashing of steaming 
fresh animal blood during the per
formance of shecheeta (slaughter by 
cutting the animal's throat.) 

The second annual Center Follies The only time that Ereb Anshel 
will be staged on Dec. 10. Harry did not smell like the slaughterhouse 
Herbert, football star of 10 years was Saturday, for he regularly spent 
ago, will be coach. Those wishing to several hours every Friday in Dab
try out for the show are requested elson's old Russian bath house, on 
to inform the Center immediately. Chalkstone Avenue, subjecting him-

Mrs. Samuel Starr, coach of the :!hi~g ~~dh s~a~~;utt~t ~r P~J~ 
:~t?~n C;p~1:a10~~ b/~~{;~t!;~~1.i ily odors were left behind. He then 

~id!f!s a a~~;~:.r Ste n~l~~ ~:~ed the appearance of a holy 

glad to interview all who are inter• One Friday Afternoon 
ested next Tuesday evening at the Refreshed from his customary 
Center. weekly ablution followed by a long 

. . . rest on a straw mattress in the cool-
The Center Religious School will pig off room, Ereb Anshel stood one 

?pen for the seaaon on Sunday morn- 'Friday afternoon in front of the 
mg, October 27. Last year's students bath house, subconsc iously plowing 
and new ones shc_>uld r~port on that his now crispy black beard with his 

=~~l ~~ti~llo;~~~;vil~~~n:~~~~ ;r;t~h~~::;s~r d:!:t;;~att~ s~~j 

~;~;~, ~ 0J:elS~~en~:mr::te~e!~~~I~ ~bb:th~oing home to usher in the 
Suiney Long, lrvmg Poderat, S3:JI1- "Ah - lots of time yet," said he 
uel Cohe~, Nat Roy, Evelyn Winn to himself after looking up to see 
and Sylvta Ackerman. where the sun stood, and placing 

The following Junior and Inter- his hands on the small of his back 
mediate Clubs have begun meetings he &Jowly turned in the direction op· 
for the season: Rainbow Girls, Re- pL'lsile to that of "Clayton Street," 
becca Goldstein, leader; Modem flutnming the Hatikvah as he wa]k.,.c) 
Loung Ladies, Ruth Schniper, leader, le, surely up the hill. 
E. S. Girls, Blossom Sugarman, lead- "A beard! - A beard!'' exclainh•d 
er; Olympic Juniors, Louis Yosinoff, witr. unbounded JOY one of the loaf
leader and Girl Scouts, Sylvia Teder, ers who held thei r rendezvous on 

In the l\lail Bos: leader. Clubs expected to begin their that corner of the intersecting a\--

Mac Margolis, sports enthusiast ~::i1i~~:nd~x\e:J::; aChi~~it~: : ~i~t ot~~C:er cch:Sk~!~ea x:~e~! 
from Chicago, Iltinois, follows this Beatrice Gross, leader; Boy Scouts , when the bearded head of our frie1•u 
column regula rly. He believes a lit- Victor Abrams, leader; and Ben Ami emne slowly popping up the hill. 
~ho:iub~~i?oi!rde:8 ~as::ra~!fi~~ar,:~: Fraternity. Last year's groups and Centering About a Beard 

will do no harm • • • B e writes,. ~:: c:~~=r ~t~~1dgse~o r:~1;:;~zn~;h an~t\~~ ::htt :iu~iaj~;.'.' A~d~h~~ 
"Chick Starr has played with the Ereb Anshel reached the top of that 
Rock Island t eam, the Albany nine, Men's and women's gymnasium hill he at once :'ound himsel( face to 
and Harrisburg. From this Pennsyl- classes will begin early in November. face with tw.-, emissaries of the 
vania outfit he was picked up by the Definite announcement of dates will gang that was looking on from 
Washingt.on Senators. He has caught be made in an early issue of the t,cross the street. 
behind the plate in a few games and Herald. "That Jew is so damned scared he 
has managed to smack out a couple The children's dancing class will cnn'i move," reTnr,rked one L'lf th~ 
of hits in all of them, The rest is to begin the first week in November. ctr.er loafers wh .n Ereb A11shel re
be seen. It's up to you to publicize Classes for child ren in sewing, ere- nu.·• red standinJ completely motion
him a bit so that more J ewish fa.JUI ative art and doll making are also Jr.s:; and exp ressh:n l<·&l be.fore tho 

That was the last straw in the 
embittered life of our friend, and 
ii a man ever did turn ferocious 
beast in what seemed less than a 
moment that was Ereb Anshel when 
he was almost blinded by those pis
ton-like fists of the young man who 
showed him how to fight like an 
American, and with the swiftness 
of a leopard he leaped on his ag
gressor, grabbed him by the throat, 
shut his wind off and brought him 
to the ground. 

Schoebel Methods Work 
"Cheezit! Cheezit!. He's strangled 

him." gasped one of the loafers and 
fled. The others followed. And who 
would not have fled? With his hair 
disheveled, his black eyes now im
measurably large, hi .11 white teeth 
peering out from between black 
wisps of beard, and grunting and 
growling as he was annihilating his 
enemy, Anshel the shochet at this 
moment looked like an enraged beast 
intent upon destruction. 

Only when his victim's face was 
a deep blue, his eyes bloodshot and 
bulging, his tongue hanging out, and 
no longer resisting but lying as 
helpless as a slaughtered bull did 
the shochet recover his more human 
self and quickly jumped to his (eet. 

"Thank God I haven't killed him," 
sighed Anshel when hi s victim emit
ted a rasping cough, began to 
breathe again, and turned over on 
his side. 

Police Off'er Felicitations 

A policeman arrived, and when 
our friend pointed with one hand to 
the young man on the ground and 
with the other to his beard the offi
cer grasped his hand, shook it a{>
warmly as it had ever been shaken 
and said: "Well done, Mister, well 
done, I congratulate you!" 

Far, indeed, was his mind from 
the Hatikvah or any other song on 
his way down the hill. Instead he 
walked in long strides, with lowered 
head, and wondered for the firs t 
time in his life why Goel, that Goel 
whom he had worshipped, adored, 
served, feared and obeyed every 
minute of his conscious existence, 
should make him, His chosen child, 
the object of man's every conceiv
able form of humiliation. 

''Would it be different without the 
beard?" queried his trampled and, 
for the moment, rebellious spirit. 

"No, brother, not even after you 
shall have completely turned your 
back on your whole Jewishness," 
whispered softly the wind into our 
tired brother's ear. 

"Forgive me, Oh Lord, for my 
thoughts!" cried Ereb Anshel be
seechingly aloud, raising his eyes 
toward heaven and striking himself 
on the chest in repentence. 

"Anshel!" exclaimed his wife when 
he appeared in the door with a 
swollen eye, bruised nose and torn 
coat sleeves, "what happened to 
you?" 

will get to know him." being planned. twr, hooligans. -----===----------':..__________ Tilat gang v·hich h::i.d all those 
The senior recreation room will ycun, molested :iur oear<led (11thers 

open next Monday. The junior and with i,o much ini;t,l!city hart at 1::i.st 
intermediate recreation room opened misjlidged thei!' vic,irn. For Anshel 
last Monday with Sidney Long in tht? ;:;chochet was not i::care<I - r11•t 
charge. h.-. ,. ho (eared his God only and who 

"The beard," mumbled Anshel. 
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Miss Sadie Taber will again take 
charge of violin instruction. Boys 
and girls interested in taking les
sons from her should call the Center 
office immediately. 

A novelty Harvest dance is being 
planned for Thanksgiving evening, 
November 28 to be held in the Cen
ter gymnasium. This affair is 
planned for intermediate seniors and 
senior members ot the Center. 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I 
Friday, Oct. 18. 

Ladiea' Auxiliary Temple Beth 
lerael Board meeting, afternoon. 

Monday, Oct. 21. 
Ladles' Aus:IUary Miriam Boap i

tal, afternoon , 
Tueoda1, Od. 22. 

Women '• Consumptive Learue, 
afternoon. 

LadJe•' Aui.lllary of the J ewlah 
Orphua1e. afternoon. 

South Pro•idence Hebre" Insti
tute., afternoon. 

a t that time o?njovod the reputation 
as "Another Samtison ' f.' ,ong hi s 
cci.,ntrymen on Cblkr tone A venue 
and !ts tributar:ei;: . 

"Hello Ike," said one of the hooli
gans and promptly plunged his fin
gers into ou r friend's beard. 

Anshel Scores a Knockout 
"Hello," said Ereb Anshel very 

calmly, stepping back some to re-

Wednesday, Oct. 23. 
Women's Pioneer Club, afternoon. 
Ladies' Auxi liary Jewish War 

Veterans Bridge a t headquar
t ers, afternoon. 

Thursday, Oct. 24. 
Badaasah Board meetin1, a fter

noon. 
Monday, Oct. 28. 

League of J ewish Women, after 
noon. 

Tueeday, Oct. 29. 
South Pro•idence ln1titute Bridie, 

afternoon. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD 
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1 TEMPLE 8ETH- EL 
Community Fund 

(Continued f rom Page One) 

Nevertheless it has carried on and 
has been responsible not only for the 
expenditure of all of its own avail
able funds for relief but for the ex
penditure of many times that amount 
from public funds and from other 

The Falasha Jews comprise one of 
the neglected branches of the family 
of Israel. Right now, they are said to 
be in the main line of the Italian 
attack. The story of these dusky 
brothers of our faith "';11 be told in 
"The Jews of Ethiopia" at the serv
ice tonight (Friday) at 8 o'clock. 

Ack.no"'·ledgment 
Appreciation is extended through 

the Herald columns to Jack Anhalt, 
Bertram Bernhardt, Albert A. Cohn, 
Leo Elias, Harry Glickman, A. Hen
ry Klein, Harry M. Myers, and Sol 
Rothstein who acted as ushers, and 
to Robert Logan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Logan, who gave the Sho
far service during the High Holi
days. 

Floral Offerings 
At the Rosh Hashonah services, 

flowers were given in memory of 
David and Sarah Solomon Frank by 
their children; in memory of Samuel 
Priest by Hazel Muriel Priest; in 
memory of Harriet E . Jacobs by 
Harry Loeb Jacobs and children; in 
memory of Esther Blumenthal 
Steiner by Louis Steiner. 

At the Yorn Kippur services, 
flowers were given in memory of 
Arthur I. Gardner, by Mrs. Max L. 
Grant; in memory of Samuel Priest 
by Mrs. Marion Priest Joslin; in 
memory of Gustave E. Koppe by 
Mrs. Gustave E. Koppe and chil
dren; in memory of Samuel New
burger by Madeline, Nathan and 
Selma Newburger. 

Gifts to Library 
We acb.,iowledge with thanks the 

gift to the Religious School Library 
of the following books from Miss 
Sarah Blistein, in memory of her 
father, David Blistein: 

"Campaigns in Palestine from Al
exander the Great," by Israel Abra
hams; "Talmudic Sayings," by Hen
ry Cohen; "Judaism and Its His
tory," by Abraham Geiger; "Studies 
in Hebrew Proper Names," by G. 
Buchanan Gray; "The Coming of 
Shiloh," by Nachman Heller; "Aki
ba," by Marcus Lehmann; "Jewish 
Portraits," by Lady Magnus; "The 
Hebrews in America,'' by Isaac 
Mark ens; "The Sorrows of Noma,'' 
by Abraham Mapu; "The Jews of 
Philadelphia," by Henry Samuel 
Morais; "Discourses of Keidansky," 
by Bernard G. Richards. 

From Mr. and Mrs. Mendel Marks, 
in memory of their daughter-in-law, 
Celia Rositzky Marks: "The Accu
racy of the Bible," by A. S. Yahuda. 
From Miss Violette Marks, in mem
ory of her sister-in-law, Celia Ro
sitzky Marks, "A Unique Institu
tion," by Herbert D. Allman. 

Cradle Roll 
Robert Berwin Singer, Sept. 15, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Singer. 
Heartiest congratulations. 

Congratulations 
To Helene Koppe and Morris Ba

ruch on the occasion of their mar
riage, Oct. 10. 

Adult Evening Courses 
These courses are open to all. 

They began last Monday and will 
close on Dec. 16. Course in Bible, 
Rabbi Braude, 8.25-9.10 p. m.; course 
in Hebrew fo r beginners, Mr. Soloff, 
9.15-9.55 p. m.; course in Hebrew 
for those knowing Hebrew, Mr. So
loff, 7.40-8.20 p. m. 

Religious School Sta'ff 
We are glad to welcome the fol

lowing to our Religious School staff: 
Jack C. Anhalt, Jr., Bible and 

ceremonies; Miss Zara Brody, kin
dergarten and Grade I ; Max I. Mill
man, Grades 6 and 10; Mrs. Milton 
Pliner, Hebrew; Mrs. Nathan Raka
tansky, Grade 3 ; Mrs. Mordecai I. 
Soloff, Hebrew; Samuel Strong, 
Grades 7 and 11; Miss Anne Trober
man, Grade 2; Leo Weiss, Grades 4 
and 9; Miss Amelia Wise, Grades 5 
and 8; Miss Sarah Blistein, librarian, 
and Miss Sonia Robinson, organist. 

l\len's Club 
The 14th annual banquet of the 

Men's Club was held last Wednes
day at the Providence Biltmore Ho
tel. The committee in charge com
prised Sol Rothstein, chairman, Jack 
Abrams, Bertram Bernhardt, Dr. 
Morris L. Biderman, Charles C. 
Biderman, Charles C. Brown, H. Da
vid Falk, Dr. Banice Feinberg, Ir
win Forbatein, Harry Glickman, 
Leonard J. Hellman, Henry P. 
Hirschberg, Bert Israel, Samuel 
Kaplan, Dr. J ames C. K.rasnotf, Ar
thur J. Levy, Harry M. Myers, Irv-

Max Sugarman 
Fune ral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
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ing L. Shein, Charles Silverman, 
John Silverman and Samuel H. 
Workman. 

Youth Forum 

Several meetings of the executive 
group of the Youth Forum have 
been held to plan the work of the 
coming year. The first was held last 
Sunday evening in the vestry of the 
Temple. Young men and women in
terested in the organization are ad
vised to communicate with the cor
responding secretary, Madeline 
Cohn, 154 Lenox Ave., HO. 5372, or 
any member of the executive group 
including: Bernard Gold (Brown), 
Zelda Hodosh (Pembroke) , Norma 
Gouse (R. I. College of Education), 
Neda Payton (R. I. School of De
sign), Arthur Rosen, Jack C. Anhalt, 
Jr., Milton Scribner, Eddie Cohen, 
Matilda Turcotte, Edythe Grossman, 
Ruth Payton, Florence Steinman, 
Muriel Paris, Justin Parvey, Irma 
Gertsacov and Earl Fleisig. 

New Members 

At the last meeting of the board 
of trustees, the following were voted 
into membership of the congrega
tion: Myer Bed.rick, Barney Bernard, 
Louis H. Block, Roland Colitz, Cas
sius M. Eiseman, Jerome Fleischer, 
Samuel Goldin, William P. Herman, 
Irving Kotlen, Dr. James C. Kras
noff, Samuel Lovett, Thomas Mi
chaels, Harold W. Rose, Samuel S. 
Rosen, Sigmund Rosenblatt, Nathan
iel Rosner, Lewis Singer, Ernest 
Snider and Albert Travis. 

Interesting Program 
Planned by Council 
During This Season 
The first entry on the fall and 

winter calendar of Providence Sec
tion, Council of J ewish Women, was 
its regular monthly meeting last 
Tuesday afternoon in the Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. William O. Foster, guest 
speaker, was presented by Mrs. John 
J. Roustin, program chairman. 

Ices and cakes were served at the 
close of the afternoon. Mrs. David 
Pollock, hospitality chairman, was 
assisted by Mesdames David C. Adel
man, Samuel Blacher, Nathan Bolo
tow, Edward Deutch, Morris Gersh
man, Herman P. Grossman, Allen 
Markoff, Samuel Markoff, Philip V. 
Marcus, Esther Pritsker, and Ber
nard Shaset. 

Group meetings scheduled for Oc
tober include the first session of the 
International Relations Department 
next Wednesday. Mrs. Morris Cowen 
will review the drama, "If This Be 
Treason," by Haynes Holmes. Mrs. 
Samuel Wachenheimer is Interna
tional Relations chairman. 

Next Wednesday is the date set 
for the opening meeting of a newly
formed group which is to study lo
cal government under the direction 
of Mrs. Morris Gershman, legisla
tive chairman. 

Hospital Trustees' 
Conference Dates 

Schedule of meetings for the 
Board of Trustees of the Miriam 
Hospital for the year ending June, 
1936, is as follows: 

September 17. 
October, 8. 
November 12, 
December 10. 
January-To be announced. 
February 11. 
March 10. 
April 14. 
May 12. 
June 9. 

Miriam Hospital Jubilee 
(Cont inued from Page One) 

sources. · 

The last year it has devoted its 
attention to the affairs of 285 fam
ilies in distress of which 141 families 
are receiving relief and services at 
this time. The case load has ranged 
up to about 200 at a time. Some 
3,000 articles of clothing have been 
distributed within a year through 
the Clothing Center and quantities of 
coal, oil, milk and other things have 
been given either out of the funds 
of the society or out of funds placed 
at its disposal by other organiza
tions. 
J EWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

President, Milton C. Sapins
ley. Executive Director, J acob 
I. Cohen. 
This instito.tton is now completing 

its 10th year under its present broad 
community policy in addition to ten 
previous years of foundation build
ing. It serves the entire community 
with a program of recreation and of 
character building which is the 
source of constant amazement to 
those who encounter it first-hand 
for the first time. With a member
ship of more than a thousand, the 
Center has an annual attendance 
record of about 100,000. In the quan
tity of the work it does it is prob
ably the most active character build
ing agency in the Community Fund. 
Its gymnasium is filled to overflow
ing with a succession of classes for 
those of all ages. Its religious school 
is likewise overcrowded. It conducts 
classes and clubs for those of all 
ages from tiny children to adults. In 
addition to many clubs and groups 
who meet because of common inter
est and similar age, there are many 
classes for the study of a wide va
riety of subjects such as music, han
dicraft, sewing, dramatics, etc. 

Unlike other agencies whose char
itable work involves direct aid, the 
Center receives nominal dues as in 
the case of other similar institutions 
throughout the country. These dues 
pay for only a very small part of 
the services rendered, but that dis
tinguishes the institution from a set
tlement house and thus makes their 
character building and communal 
services available to a large number 
who would not Participate except on 
a membership basis. 

The Community Center is one of 
the institutions which was officially 
credited with giving Providence the 
lowest insurance rates in the country 
for protection against certain haz
ards. 

NORTH END DISPENSARY 
President, Mrs. Milton Fuld. 

Registrar, Mrs. Saul Rot hschild. 
This institution was originally or

ganized by the Council of Jewish 
Women and is still chiefly sponsored 
by that organization although for a 
number of years it has operated sep
arately with its own independent 
officers and directors. It conducts a 
clinic or out-patient department at 
49 Orms St., in one of the most con
gested districts in the city. Operat
ing quietly and with an unusually 
small budget it renders services to 
a surprisingly large number of paM 
tients who need those services ur
gently and cannot afford to pay. 

The number of patients treated 
within a year in the various clinics 
without regard to race or creed is 
as follows : 

Medical .. .. ....... 2,020 
Surgical ·····-··········-············ 679 
Eye, ear, nose and throat ... ···-··- 990 
Hay fever ·····-··········-····-····- ........ 646 
Asthma ···········-·· .. 464 
Pediatrics ·······---··-··-- 310 
Vaccination .. . .......... 69 

Total . . ................ 5,178 

J. N. F. $3,000 Drive 
(Continued from Page One) 

!0; ~,re~~•r:1°~~~~: 1~te;e:!'::~ Zionist volunteer committees have 
Hahn, Harry Parvey, Louis Lovitt, been formed in the large and small 
Arthur Galkin, Reuben Lipson, The- communities to visit the homes of 
odore Max, Harry R. Rosen, Herman the box holders for the purpose of 
Swartz, Samuel Ernsto!, Harold clearing the contributions which 
Libby, Charles 'l'emkin, Morris have accumulated during the past 
Waldman, David Kahnovsky, Sam- six months, and to install a cons id
uel Rigelhaupt, Morris Mellion, erable number of new boxes in 

~:~h~ c~~~r;;r S~uto~~wtrir:~ I ;o;;;th;;;e;;;r;;;h;;;o;;;m;;;e;;;e.= ====== 
thanson. 

Mesdames J ose ph Webber, Benja
mln I. Sai,s, Charles A. Backman, J . 
Schinagel, William Harris, Irving 
J . Glantz, Isadore Singer, Walter 
Sundlun, Jacob Ernstof, Harry Guny, 
Charle• M. Hoffman, Harry A. 
Green, J oseph Shukovsky, Carl Jag
olin.zer, Samuel Ganzer, Samuel 
Markoff, Max Rosen, Morris Sack
ett and Samuel Silveratein, Miss 
Irene Finkleatein, Dr. Hattie Green
blatt Wolle and Mra. Joseph Smith, 
ex officio. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Puteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
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12 Lewell An. WEst 4358 
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BUDDY AND HIS GANG 
Saturday Morning, 9.30 A. M.- Broadi:ast from Sta.a:e 

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 
The Bia-gegt Show In Town 

Nazis' Influence on 
German-Americans 
Seems on the Wane 

NEW YORK (JTA) -The inllu• 
ence of the Nazis over Ger,man
American societies was seen on the 
wane last week after t he German 
Day rally, in marked contrast with 
last year, h ad witnessed no men
tion of the J ewish issue, 

Reports from Berlin said the of
ficial German news bureau had hail
ed the rally of the United German 
Societies and the German American 
Conference in Madison Square Gar
den, significantly avoiding mention 
of the abortive demonstration of the 
Friends of New Germany. 

The " Friends," which last year 
controlled the German Day rally and 
injected the Jewish issue into ad
dresses with venom, this year was 
barred and tried in vain to hold its 
own Tally. The local Nazis were 
locked out of the St. Nicholas Pal
ace, where their meeting had been 
scheduled, at the last moment when 
David Vetschleiser. J ewish manager, 
discovered the nature of the rally 
and cancelled the engagement. 

The crowd of about 1,500 then 
formed ranks and marched into the 
Central Park Stadium with swas
tikas flying and singing the Nazi 
Horst Wessel song. Police dispersed 
the crowd, although Fritz Gissibl, 
president of the "Friends," said 
Mayor LaGuardia had given permis
sion for the outdoor meeting. 

At the United German Societies 
rally next night, Mayor LaGuardia, 
Samuel Untermyer and Magistrate 
Brodsky were denounced, but attacks 
on the Jewish people were carefully 
avoided. German Ambassador Hans 
Luther assailed the Versailles Trea
ty as an "anti-pacific document." 

He concluded his address with the 
cry, "Heil Deutschland! Heil Vere
inigten Staaten!", avoiding the usM 
ual salute of the Third Reilch, "Heil 
Hitler!" 

Nazis Shopped in 
N. Y. Jewish Stores 

NEW YORK (JTA) - The party 
of Nazi J urists who had been forced 
to leave the Governor Clinton Hotel 
as a result of picketing by ant i• 
Nazis, depar ted for home today in 
a mood to forgive t he Un ited States 
for, its anti-Nazis. 

The party, comprising members of 
the Association of National Social
ist Jurists, had spent its last day 
here shopping in a large department 
store owned by Jews. The jurists 
also went bargain hunting on the 
lower east side, and what's more -
one of them confided - enjoyed it. 

Dr. Ludwig Fischer, spokesman 
for the 45, characterized the dem
onstration which had impelled the 
hotel manager to advise them to go 
elsewhere, as "purely Jewish." 

He added: "They were just some 
fellows who were too darned fresh. 
You have the same kind everywhere, 
in all countries. We understand these 
fellows did not represent America. 
When we went into the country we 
met nothing but hospitality." 

Three of the party had been so 
vexed by the picketing carried on 
by fur union members that they 
le.rt the party, but rejoined it at 
Niagara Falls, it was revealed. 

CARD OF THANKS 

W.e wish to express our 
sincerest appreciation 
to our relatives and 
friends for sympathy 
shown us during our 
recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Sarah Kaplan 
and Family 

100 Percent Union A. F. of L. 

Pleaded Poverty During 
Lifetime ; Find $40,000 

Hidden After D-eath 
TORONTO, Ont ., (JTA) - A shoe 

repairer so " impecunious'' he bor
rowed money from a local syna
gogue two years ago to bury his 
wi fe, had a for t une of $40,000 in 
cash and securities, it was discov
ered today after his death. 

Anshel Weinstein, the cobbler, 
died two weeks ago in the public 
ward of the Montreal General Hos
pital. Until the last moment he 
steadfastly refused to draw a will. 

A safety deposit box receipt led 
to the discovery of Weinstein's small 
fortune, which comprised $6,000 in 
cash, $30,000 in Victory Bonds and 
$4,000 worth of utility shares. 

Relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y. are 
the only known heirs. 

Weinstein had carried on his sh oe 
repair business on Hamontiny Street 
West. The lower part of the building 
was used for his place of business, 
and he lived with his wife in the 
upper portion. They had no children. 

The pair lived very modestly. 
Neighbors always considered them 
as having been in straitened finan
cial circumstances. 

The local synagogue has issued a 
writ for the debt incurred by WeinM 
stein when he borrowed money for 
the burial and for the memorial 
services for his wife. 

Noted Anti-Semite 
Again in Trouble 

NEW YORK ( J TA) - Raymond 
Joseph Healey, self-styled "Ameri
can Hitler was arraigned again th is 
week before Magistrate Louis B. 
Brodsky, who recently sentenced h im 
to 60 days in t he workhouse for dis
orderly conduct. 

The charge was disorderly con
duct once more. Ephraim Weiswas
ser, a Jewish newsstand dealer in 
Yorkville, charged Healey bought a 
newspaper from him and then, strik
ing him with it, shouted: 

"This is for you, you Jew!" 
The dealer's brother went to his 

assistance, the complaint said, and 
both were set upon by eight men 
and four women who were with 
Healey. The brothers charged they 
were struck with blackjacks. 

Magistrate Brodsky held Healey 
under $500 bail for examination. 

New Pipe-Line to 
Serve Jerusalem 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - For the 
firs t t ime in recent histor y t he res
idents of Jerusalem will have an ad• 
equate water supply when the Ras
el-Ain pipe-line opens on or about 
Nov. 1. 

The demand is at first expected 
to be about 1,000,000 gallons daily. 
The present consumption of water 
is less than 750,000 gallons. 

Two or three pumps will be used 
continuously, each pumping 800 gal
lons of water a minute. If the de
mand increases, there is room for in 
stallation of a fourth set of Diesel 
engines and pumps. 

The profits of the first two months' 
operation of the new system are ex
pected to defray the cost of scfap
ping the present pipe-lines, ,ITI'Jrn 
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AN INCIDENT IN SILESIA 
A categorical denial by the Nazi government that any of 

its agents were in any manner responsible for the recent brutal 
death of a Jew who was assaulted during a football match near 
the German-Polish border despite ample evidence to the con
trary, is definite proof that outrages committed by the Nazis 
are true. Sceptics throughout this country have been saying 
that the Jew has been crying "wolf" without cause; that the 
outrages against Jews in Germany are highly exaggerated. 

This glib official denial of the football incident was routine 
explanation by the Nazis who invariably deny all excesses 
charged against them. But the probe of reliable persons indicat
ed that a football match did occur between Polish and German 
teams in Breslau. That J ewish onlookers were tolerated until 
the end of the game when they were savagely attacked and 
brutally beaten. That one was pummelled into unconsciousness 
and later died without regaining consciousness. He was buried 
secretly and confusion regarding his identity was due to Nazi 
censorship. And that Polish sport associations with J ewish 
membership have consequently resolved not to send Jewish 
members to ·play against German teams in the future. 

This latter attitude would certainly not have been prompted 
if the members of the sport association had not been eye-wit
nesses to the tragedy. But this incident should teach our 
American sceptics that under the scab there is an unhealthy 
condition which, if malicious pofson is permitted to be dissem
inated, wi ll affect the position of the J ew throughout the world. 

PLIGHT OF GERMAN REFUGEES 

Germany: Hirsch Arrested 
.For good reason Co1umbia House 

in Berlin has gained the soubriquet, 
"torture chamber of the ·Gestapo." 
Last week one of the most important 
Jewish leaders, Dr. Otto Hirsch, was 
confined there by the dread Nazi 
secret police. 

His offense ( no official charge was 
lodged against him) was that as 
president of the executive of the 
Reichsvertertung der Deutscher Ju
den he signed a Yorn Kippur mes
s1;-ge protesting anti-Jewish calum
nies. 

Informed foreign circles obtained 
information that the Nazis inten
ded to hold Dr. Hirsch hostage un
til the Reichsvergertung would sign 
a statement that the Jews were sat
isfied with the ghetto laws and ask
ing cessation of the anti-Nazi boy
cott. 

If Dr. Hirsch would have been in 
Berlin Yorn Kippur he probably 
would have been seized then. But he 
was out of town. And so the Ges
tapo arrested the other signer of 
the message, Chief Rabbi Leo Baek. 
Dr. Baek was released after 24 hours 
in Columbia House. 

The message said: "We declare 
with a feeling of abhorrence that 
the lies which are directed against 
us and the calumnies which are 
spread against our religion and its 
testaments are repudiated by us, root 
and branch." The message never was 
read in the synagogues, as had been 
scheduled. 'T'he Gestapo saw to that. 

Barred from participating in win
ter relief, the German J ews, through 
the Reichsvertung drew up plans 
for a separate fund-collection cam
paign. Government approval for the 
plans is awaited. 

Palestine: War Echoes 
High Commissioner W auchope is 

in London, said to be arranging with 
the Colonial Office details of the 
proposed legislative council. War 
echoes perturbing Palestine caused 
him to send a message calculated 
to reassure the population. It declar
ed. that the Ethiopian war is local
ized and that there is no ground 
for fear. 

A Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
survey revealed that Haifa has not 
been fortified, reports to the con
tary notwithstanding. 

In Jerusalem, a RevisioniSt youth 

Junior Hadassah 
Autumn Supper
Dance on Tuesday 

who blew a shofar near the Wail
ing Wall on Yorn Kippur was sen
tenced to three months in jail. For 
the past several years, a Revision
ist has done the same on Yorn Kip
pur. The action violates the decis
ion of an international arbitration 
commission handed down after the 
1929 Arab riots. 

The Palestine government approv
ed plans for expanding the Hebrew 
University, including construction 
of a Sol Rosenbloom building for 
the Faculty of Humanities named 
for the late Pittsburgh merchant. 

United States: Nazi Setbacks 
Nazis received three setbacks in 

this country last week - one of 
them quite physical. 

Six Hitlerites, five in uniform, 
drove through New York's garment 
center in a truck to advertise a Nazi 
rally. Their taunts enraged 3,000 
workers who were idling on the 
streets. (It was lunch hour.) The 
workers stormed the truck and beat 
the Nazis. One of the Hitlerites and 
two workers were arrested and later 
given suspended sentences for disor
derly conduct. One more Nazi and 
a J ew were arrested in a clash out
side the courtroom. 

In Washington, Dr. Karl Ritter, 
chief of the economic section of the 
Berlin Foreign Office, completely 
failed in desperate efforts to save 
some of the United States trade Ger
many stood to lose when the most
favored-nation treaty expired Tues
day. 

In Atlantic City, the American 
Federation of Labor again backed 
the anti-Nazi boycott. 

The Metropolitan Association of 
the Amateur Athletic Union, largest 
of the 33 A. A. U. associations, ta
bled a resolution supporting the 
Olympic boycott at a stormy meet
ing. The New J ersey Association in
structed its delegates to the nation
al convention to oppose United 
States participation in the Berlin 
games. 

Other News 
The Rumanian Minister of Inte

rior prohibited holding of a confer
ence of the Anti-Semitic League of 
Christian National Defense . .. M. 
Leonson, Harbin J ewish merchant 

Brown and Dartmouth renew one 
of the oldest and most fiercely fought 
riva]ries in football when• the two 
meet in the 25th game of the series 
on Brown Field tomorrow (Satur
day) afternoon. The series opened in 
1894 with a 20-4 conquest by Brow.n, 
and has continued down through the 
years until today the count stands, 
Dartmouth 12, Brown 11, with one 
tie. 

Thousands of Brown alumni will 
return to Providence drawn by the 
game and the first Alumni Day 
which will be one of the features of 
the week-end. The activity opens 
this (Friday) afternoon with the 
Brown-Dartmouth soccer game. 
Tonight (Friday), a monster dinner 
will be held in the Brown gymnasi
um as a forerunner to the next day's 
activities on the gridiron. Saturday 
morning will be featured by special 
class-room and laboratory demon
strations as returning Brunonians 
return to the halls of learning and 
in many cases greet their old pro
fessors again. And Saturday after
noon, Brown meets Dartmouth in a 
game that will be one of the high 
points of this season. 

Brown and Dartmouth have played 
a series that shows a wealth of scor
ing all through the years. Brown has 
been shut out only four times in 
24 games, Dartmouth has failed to 
score only five times. And 14 points 
is the widest separation of the two 
since 1918 when the S. A. T. C. 
teams represented the two institu
tions. 

And singularly enough, the series 
has been marked by not a few up
sets. Two notable instances were the 
1918 and 1919 games. Brown's 1918 
team was rated good in that partic
ular era, yet Dartmouth crashed 
through with a 28 to O triumph. In 
1919, Dartmouth had one of her 
teams of destiny, and Brown was a 
much-tossed about Bruin. That is, 
he was tossed around until Capt. 
Nichols gathered in a blocked kick 
and romped through for a touch
down in the final two minutes of 
play to give Brown a 7 to 6 verdict 
that had its reverberations around 
the entire gridiron world. 

Dartmouth has a great team this 
year. Brown is off to a slow start, 
but previous records won't mean a 
thing when the two New England 
rivals renew their series this week. 

:;:, i:~~wk~~~tiv~~ d:::r_a~ . Er;;~~ WO men I S Pioneer 
p:~;,ersp~fshthean~~~~0;itc n:r~~;: Club to Meet Wed. 
were given jail sentences for the At a meeting of the Women's Pi-
murder of a Jew during a riot in oneer Club to be held next Wednes
W arsaw in June, 1934. day afternoon in Arcadia Hall, Mrs. 

Several Montreal youths were Morris Shehan will review "The 

It is expected that at least. 20,000 Germans, mostly Jews, 
will be emigrating annually f-rom Germany, due to the recently 
announced legislation at Nur~mburg by the Nazi party. These 
helpless victims of political upheavals require a comprehensive 
program of aid that only a body such as the League of Nations 
can execute. 

Certain League members have proposed that the League 
assume rcspol1sibility for these "stateless" persons but the 
proposal was not accepted. The opposition came from coun
tries who feared "League interference" in their internal affairs. 
Other representatives of reactionary regimes were loath to see 
League authority extended over refugees exiled because of their 
liberal and socialistic tendencies. 

Plans have been completed for the jailed for posting anti-Semitic signs Jew Comes Home," by Albert Lon
autumn supper-dance sponsored by ... Sir Francis Montefiore, who died dres, and Mrs. M. Beeber will speak 
Pr,ovidence Chapter, Junior Hadas- in London in July, left $500,000 to on current events. A social hour 
sah next Tuesday evening, at the charity, his will revealed . . . The will follow with refreshments served 
Hillsgrove Country Club. Duchy of Luxembourg issued an or- by Mrs. Max Berman, Mrs. C. 

Miss Jean Rosen, general chair- der to police not to register any Screiber, Hannah Green, Mrs . 

G!1de~, ~~~~~ai:~=~~d~!/U!ie~t;~~ ~J~!a~f:::1ac~~:[u~::;~ied \~:e~g= ~:h~~8ri!.ullman and Mrs. Benjamin 
birs, program chairman, Charlotte jection raised by the attorney for an A specia1 board meeting will be 
Myers, co-chairman of programs, anti-Semitic newspaper against hav- held at 8 o'clock next Monday eve-

This half-hearted or dilly-dallying attitude by the League 
will not hasten the solution of the refugee problem, especially 
that of the Jew. The J ew in Germany can no longer feel se
cure. Limits imposed on cultural fields have been extended. 
Among the first to feel the pressure of economic oppression 
were the Jewish business men in iJmaller towns. Fleeing from 
this neighborly persecution the rural Jew has entered the cities 
where he hoped to gain a little immunity. But even the cities 
are undermining Jewish business and the confidence on which 
it depends. 

:!:: BE~t:ii~ Gp~t~;.sk;:e::~:ri~~~ ~~~g~~s case tried before a Jewish (l~fn. in the home of Mrs. Morris 

~:t:::~: tt:: ~~ltf~~d:~.ti;~b~ - --;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-

During the last two years, private organizations have vol
untarily offered their moral and material aid to the German 
refugee. But now the German exodus which was panicky in 
the first days of Hitler, has tended to become a steady even 
stream which will continue as long as Nazi Germany insists 
upon relegating the Jew to the ghetto. 

It is inevitable that the German refugees will consist 
mostly of chi ldren and young folk. Adding this yearly burden 
of 20,000 homeless to the troubles of the world cannot be solved 
alone by American organizations whose faci lities are over
taxed. These young people must be given an opportunity for a 

~t;eer,life. And it is only through full cooperation of a ll League 
mcmliers that the present crisis can be solved. 

ucity, and Miss Bella Rubinstein, ex
officio. 

Assisting on the programs are 
Misses Ann Bercovitz , Mollie Berco
vitz, Ann Bernstein, Lillian Blumen
thal, Evelyn Cohen, Evelyn Cipkin, 
Claire Ernstof, Ann Fishman, Sadie 
Kamaras, Rose Kelman, Rose Klein, 
Gertrude Katz, Eve Lichtman, Jen
nie Lecht, Helen Sap_sovitz, Kitty 
Shore, Sally Simons, Lillian Schoen
berg, Ethel Scoliard, Hannah Scol
iard, Lillian Zeidel, Mrs. Hannah 
Benderson and Mrs. Samuel Ern
stof. 

Assisting the reservations chair
man are Misses Evelyn Blazer, Mol
lie Chase, Rhea Gittleman, Lillian 
Horvitz, Rose Klein, Celia Oberman, 
Alice Rosenberg, Kitty Shore and 
Bea Uloff. 

Synagogue to Welcome 
its 58 New Members 

At a meeting of Ahavath Sholom 
Congregat ion last Thursday .night at 
the Howell St . Synagogue, a special 
committee was appointed to 1>lan a 
welcome (or the 58 new members 
who recently joined the co ngreg!l
tion. The gathering will be staged 

Dr. Gerald G. r::\n~.,~d~ J~VWl»!', 1~\V:1d,m~t 
Pullman, and S, Gans. 

Feinberg sa!~1 ~:;~~~~ ~i~rr:ct~~i~s\o~~~ 
Podiatrist of education, it was announced to

day. The winter term of the Aha-
Children's Shoe Specialist vath Sholom Hebrew School will be-

Prepnre your child !or happy gin next Monday. 
school dayB by providing prop- Members ol the Ladies' Auxiliary 

perly fitted shoes will be hostesses to the children of 

Children 's Shfl:t~lrofessionally ~hoeng~:~:~n s,:~0iie 0Sidm!~!8 JTo~:h 
celebration next Sunday. The com-

704 Alice Building mittee in charge includes 1\tesdameB 

,__2_a6_ w_ ES_ T_ ~_1_1N_s_T_E_' R_ s_T_ • ....I t,0Ab~a!~1e:i;l·f\fo13~~~~~k:.riest, 

PROTECT 
BUILDINGS AGAINST 

BAD WEATHER 
~-, ~'¼>·~. -,Wfi. 

TF your building needs a new roof, let us show you 
.l the Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofings 
-roofs which are backed by 60 years of experience. 
W e carry a large stock so you can select the type 
which will be best for your property. You '11 like 

our prices, for the extra quality built into 
every Carey roof is youn1 at no extra cost. 
We will gladly a;ivc you a free estimate. 

ATLAS LUMBER COMPANY, Inc. 
980 WESTMINSTER STRllET 

DEXTER 7663 
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l it.TEMPLE EMAHU-EL 
Otildren's Simchath Torah Party department of the religious school 
The annual children's Sim.chath will be held on Oct. 27. All classes 

Torah party will be held tomorrow will be in full swing on the opening 
(Saturday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock. day. All pupils must register before 

They may think they hue quite The entire affair is in charge of Fr-ed that date. 

:u:ft•sino~t• ~~~~:i:ih/~~i :o~Tb~a~~ ~rf~ et:~ High School Department 
of the street-corner variety when il"s charge of Mrs. Julius Dworman. Re- A new catalogue is being issued 
stacked up against the fireworks that freshment.s are under the direction by tbe school board describing the 

':":-:---:-------------------===-_,I ~t=ing popped otr in the nited of the Parent-Teachers Association. ~k~~Re~~«;:>
1f::~e;: 

CO~[\l\Th:Tl'Y FlThTQ C.-HIP.UGN (·o,rn will be announced any day In the event you haTen't guessed par!1t/~:t.!!uiJt~ro~; ~t0k/?0~~ ~iret!;t! ~: 
Le:id~!i"'~~~Vje~ will :;;,: J0:i:~.1~ ~~:~ ~~ _what •r·ed ";~~nghtoh is the ~~:i~.No_~~w N~i:1ein,S~ Sunday, Nov. 3. The two courses to 

agai~ bke a.n sct.i\""e PArt in the --so all I can S&J' is "read the u':~ S~ ;;~r: ~~ht~: Weinstein, Daniel Ce.rel, Milton ls- be offered this year: 
Pro'ndence - O:tnston Community Herald" • • • Roger Willia.ms be ~um.moned by Hitler" to his serlis, Malcolm Bromberg, Jacob Jewish Sociology - An analysis 
Fund Campaign be.ginning ~ov. 12 Lodge, B"nai Brilh will hold its Olympics games in his own Nui Rotman, Marvin Isserlis, Leon Tern- of tbe internal and spiritual life of 
and continuing for one week. A.1- opening meeting at the Jewish back:ya.rd - a backyard, by the way, kin, Stan1ey Charren, Harlan Espo, the Jews in America, Palestine and 
ready 3 special PY'0-9:teCts group has Home for the Aged nerl lfon- which he is walling in with a great Ralph Aden, Eugene Weinberg, A.1- European countries, and the factors ~s!0~f kn:er '\"'e~~~~ day with noted speakers and lo- big fence labelled "For Aryans only bert Su.rdut, Mildred Dworman, ~hii ~tribute to the survival of 

!~1~~n~:;"';~~r\_co.:i e;::~~;;n.'~h~r !.': ~~ - ~-=•d=~~ :..-: ~•;;done ~.?;u~d~~ s~: ~b/:ut=~~J::t~~ 
upon them will depend the securing right here in New York on Decent- tempt to adapt himself to conditions 
of probably the l:argest part of the -~ our ~ery active Junior her 6, 7 and 8 when sever.al hundred Consecration Service in the various countries, such as 
funds to C3TTJ' on the work of the U!)lt. Amf:-rican Jewish Congress, persons of the Jewish, Catholic and The annual consecration service Anti-Semitism, Zionism, Assimila-= =s:ted ~8/n -~~~: ~ 1:ildT;!pl~Be~~~~ of s!~ ~=!i:1~~th~ti~~ ~ ~TI~ inns:~~~::: ~!!,i e: tio~ etc. 
Fund. t:: =~ ~ii ~'u,_~~:! their sectional branches of the Na- their Jewish studies -will be held as a~e Goltn Jige o~ebrej Ll~!J 

a ~eli:rellee~~ti-!hon~'lcambep,ugnh·eld of the coming Olympic games by !o~;;!i~::e~~n~tic Union, meet part of the Sime.hath Torah party. when the rest :r tlie ~!.ldpe~as 
.u.,,._~ wu well l.."llow-n speakers ... The com- The convention, of course, will lie.n's Simchath Torah Party steeped in darkness, Jewish life at-

soon on the second ftoor of the Ar- in.g jubilee dinner of Miriam Hos- take up other aifairs. But the~ be Following the annual custom of tained its highest stage of develop-
cade. graphic_ ~bitions :and dem- pital to be held on Sunday, Nov. IO, completely dwarfed by the one tre- the congregation, a jolly Simchath ment. This can be.st be understood 

~ d~l~e wail-~~ U:o;: will be a joyful and interesting e~t :e~~~s :::e 0-;;; s:~:e~ : ~:~ Tr:m~~~ f~te~e u::n ~~~ ~r fhes~e.oh th~~~p~u~ 
cisl agencies. '.\fiss llscie Fine and ~..:.\:=~ J1°~ °!tr~ Germany? Sundar morning. Lou.is Berman is tual writings of such men as Judah 
~~ = ti)tJ:1wiih~ of the year ••. Ruth Adelson that When that issue came up at the in charge. ~a:~vi•s~lomon ibn Gabirol, Chas-
hibit, which I unde.rst.and will de- Xewport miss who temporarily made con~tion in Miami last year, it Teachers' Meeting ~ 3.1 1 n :ll '.3-Pnl~ Abraham ibn Ezra, 
pict the fine work of our own c.hari- he.r home here last year is now a was sidetracked. F or one thing, the The first meeting of the Religious • thses --:,aun1 beom esd'ed~d ha hosht of 
ties. resident of the "big city"-t.his is Olympics at that time still seemed School faculty will be held next O ers ""·u stu 1 m t e lig • t of 

not good news for some of our local too far otT for a definite, irrevocable llonday evening, at which time Rab- their hiStorical background. Selec
TfilfPLE EMA.XU-EL . .\CTIVITIES youngsters who ugo big" for au- stand to be taken. Much could hap- bi Goldman, Fred Weiser and Sam- tions of every phase of Jewish 

Clo.....:ely following the announce- bum-haired ladies. pen in Germany between then and uel Kessler will outline the new thought will be considered. =:s °!a= JJi~~Ce.n!:1"~1~ .-\ WORD OR TWO ~~;5th~ ~= asthf a:n;!retr!!~= plans fo r school year. a ~~:r~~~~~u~~uJ!1:~~~ 
~ r thc:n_== ~ei::~t~U::-~ th~~~n h~~ n!fb!iee~ ho~of Jews was concerned, it was T!:n:;:::;t::1 :~n:;·· ~ool ri!iutll l~~du~~ti~,ese ~~ 
~=~~th~~1:n~~ Sn¼:¼77~e.r:!th~~a~ ~= ~a~t~n,~= :~ Social Workers to f~~in::do/"J:wi~h 

1
°f:ier:i 

nu:a.J lmtitute of Jewish Studies of · ha lliami And the change was for the Boys and girls of high school age 
that religious institution. This ~ so PPY ••• Lennie Richter and worse as far as Jews, Catholics and be Headed by Miss who are confirmants of the Religious 
mo~~t has been gaining in popu- d~~· ~ef'K~~=d ~ enn Protestants we.re concerned. .. -U School or who ba,e an equivalent 

lanbn:1!!} ~f~s ~ ~11e:o~ I°~en:'th "th:11~.\~ :.0;::1!.n:fui!:-t. ta::u:~ ~a: Jessie Josolowitz Jewish b:tground are eligible. 
TIU be an art exhibit on :\londay D been crystalliring at a great rate for · umni Association 
el'ening, Xol'. 4, by Saul Ra.sl..-i.n. ashoffs ... Dr. Harry Dimond who . .\.me.rican withdrawal from the Prol'ldence Council of Jewish So- At the season's first meeting of 

~~t:a1.!/i1 ~;"10 J;,,,~ ~~; ~-:.~•me~p= Ol~t:w, little more than a month f:.~ .}"~h!e::.:~d 1: tt~:~,m;':'~ ~l~:Cfti~:th'"eofboS,.~°;ie 
th~~~~~~ . 

dence more th 100 fi 1.. ay rom roo yn - any- from the d .. A h th b. · · at h - D f H I t hich P ans or e commg year which an rte su...- one doubting this can see the evi- . au:: w en e ru icon ts rung t e rey us ote a w . to be h • ssfu :=oo 1:e..~:nu: :i:t:.:~i~ is dence at my office- ~d~ci~~ ;::i~n ~td~: ~:'r! :f:te:J. ~eyth:re~1l~g 1!:~ rnrou::esrustory ~f e the
05

~:~tion~ 
~e ¥~•-:;; Club of this Temple Ed Goldberger fith • .. charm- lfussolini crossed when his legions Josolowih., president; Jacob I. Co- we.re discussed. A series of cultural 

which. lDCldentally, is one of the er" who I ban seen on his arm marched on Adura. - the pro-anti - hen, 'rice president; Miss Claire Rei - and social programs for each of the 
~ • - i1:J, the state, also has an- on another O<'.'C&.Sion • • • :Yuriel Olympics forces are lined U.Jl.. on ei- :ie.n,, recording secretary; '.\liss Ethel monthly meetings was presented by 

• 1ts program for the year Sm.in wilh • doctor man • • • ther side and the battle is at its Lerine, corresponding secretary; and Samuel Kessler, director of exten-
which in ms estimation is the ·best the Joe Fields .•. amiable Xat hottest. lliss Gertrude Tarnapol, treasurer. sion activities of Temple Emanu-El, 
that this li\""e body has yet present.- Cohens ... ud so many, many Coming up to the main e.neounter and was formally adopted by the 
ed. . .\.mong the speakers w-bo will others whose names would be in December, this is the situation: Assisting committees we.re ap- committee. 
address the club will be Rabbi here _ if I had not forgotten my Sectional con'\"'elltions ha~ been pointed and include Miss Janet L. The first meeting of the entire or-

i.;-;:.:;~ ~:t:t~~f ~~~;;rfi!!~~~t~~~~ t:1,~"!:l thi trF~f1 ;:;::~~*J:0.::~~~1 t thrt:~,~~E'2t~ 
the program will undoubtedly .at- to the ocean has its many ad- national convention. ."-s far as I nice Goldsmith, research project. Y. Tobin, director of the Rhode ls-
tntct tremendous audiences. · vantages especially when one have been able to ascertain, only in Yembers officially welcomed into land Peace Council, who v.ill lead a 

HERE A~""D TH.ERE desires good fish ... just be- two instances. bow-ever. have the as- its group Yr. and Yrs. Isaac E. discussion on "The Present Eur-o-
Rabbi Goldman will again this fore the Xew Year • fishe.rma.n sociations de.ftnitely instructed their Feinstein, the former having been pean Crisis and Prospects fo r Fu-
~ lecture before classes :at Brown from Watch Bm called :\lax representati'\""e.S to take a stand at recently appointed superintendent of ture Peace." A good-will film enti-
Cni\""e.r"Sity ... this is his third year Xol'ogro,sky at his place of bosi- the national conclave against part.i- the Jewish Home for Aged. tied, "Good ~e.igbbors" will be 
... Rep. Charlie Brown is wearing nes and informed that ind.hid- cipation by the United States. These Mr. Cohen outlined to the group s.hov.n in connection with this talk. 
the smile tha.t won't come off be- ~t .. i:!t h~rh,-~iusbass.-1 ~ht an two are the New Jersey A . ..\. 0 . the purpose and scope of the C,oun- The annual election of office.rs will 
c:au......:e son Russell has been elected v-=u and the South Atlantic A. A. U. The ci.l. ..\ program for the year was dis- also be held at this time. 

~ni~~i:;.w r!~\"leSclt:i.~~r:r:; caN=nfo~~\"ethit'amfil~din Mthe ~%3-1 th~ ~~b"y~:1:f!:~:~~ ~~ 1}10~ fu!~o~~m=~~ Library Gifts 
,i;-hich. is customarily granted only to.....-n and the fish became the prop- issue. And be.re in Xew York, the tee: Jacob Cohen, Isaac Feinstein, Contributions to the Temple 
to students who ha\""e maint:sined e.rty of several Westerly families Ye.tropolit:an . .\. A. U., the strongest Yiss Sylvia Yann, Dr. Lou.is B. Emanu-El library fund have been 
high schola...'-tic standards _ e\"l- who included their share of it as and most influential of the affiliate Wolfenson, Yaurice Stolle.rman, recei'\·ed from Yr. and Yrs. J oseph 
de.n·tJ,y son Russell is a chip of the pa.rt of the holiday me.nu . .. The orga.niutions, battled all night oYer lfiss: Selma Smira and Dr. Joseph Xutman in honor of the Bar :ll.itz• 
?1d block be.ca.use Charlie him.sel.f new club .. champ" at Ledgemont is the question of whether or not to Smith. TIU\ of their son, Korman; and from 
ts one of the cle\""e.re::."1. men in town youthful Elliot Paris who tal..--es bis instruct its delegates on the ques- ..\ resolution was adopted by the Yrs. Philip C. J oslin, in memory of 
and I regard him as one of our fore- place a.s one of the lea.ding golfers tion - and decided finally to settle group expressing its deep sorrow in tbe late Hyman Frank. 
mostPio,·,ti..,,._li.. __ _ &--- __ ,. '---- ?f the st.ate ..• Xearly e\""e.11·one ~na:,_n•tispec,on. ·a1 meeting prior to the the recent dea.th of its first vice- ~~ ~~do: b,w~~rri~rk..\b~r;::::J:zs, 

~ l.,IKl.l" .., cu .......,..,u m town was seen at the ~ew-berger '-" .,._ president, Yrs. Sophie Gordon. She · h f th ach · B ~ed.,..~: :1rns'::r ~:'n ;~f ~~elonX~~~~~::edy~ th!nMS:=po1~ tsJ.ai:O~! t~~sin~e t~~~~n~f the Mitz~r if hi! ~fchild~:llay~ 
11r&y to Boston because of motor the occasion of the engagement of :a stand on the momentou.s question ..\ bra.ms. 
trouble and thosly disappointed daughter Selma to Sydney Flam- \V'8S an ominous indication. It was be.~:tCot.h:i~!;~ c:=~~tti~ Printed Sermons 
four Bost-0n young ladies-may- baum-This column extends its be.::.-t hinted darkly he.re and there that ter on Xov. 25. F or the opening late. Friday night 

~;:11,obeke!p ~~ 10tn t!:! wish;a::l~il';!l !:1°~ ::ri!:i :l~ ~ ~r:~ri~ l~in P~ ;hin~ ted~,;d; arkl=,;· ,;Y,= •=,..==(=h=ol=d= y=o=ur ~Itbai: ~dy \o~edf:t~~~o: 

dtt · · · Sel'en.l betrotha.ls in ~dJ~Sq:~quo!r t~r:= :~b}y ~e. ~':5 mi:st in~~~ f~ breath and don't tell anyone we told fv..":~o~pph!!;ch~n~,-·n:h: ra~~ 
O ti · · th th ted you) some pretty prominent German 
~~~ r~~n~ b~tt 01•~ s~~ 1~= of :e ~es, ~~ed t:;;il;h!m~~ th~e,~~.~~~~.t ~ ~~ie first two days of Rosh Hash-

WANTED 

High school boys 

and girls to do 

Circulation Work 

during spare hours 

Easy work and good re• 

muneration. Write Box 

26, Je"ish Herald, or 

telephone Gaspee 4312. 

Charlie ~nter, is also rec:eil'- !>ere~~t!it;. ~~ ~ ~ who, because they wanted to con- Our Temple Family 
!r;!n!too;!h:!~~ ~! ;~~~~ boycott. tinue to 1ke safely if not too hap- Congratulations to lfr. and Yrs. 
. •. . Congratulations to t.he For some time, the.re has been pily bad practically been forced into ~rge Press upon the anh-al of a 
:\laurice Simons and the Bob talk of the hush-bu.sh variety that putting up their money and back- son. 
Rabinowius of Woonsocket on the United States, come rain, shine ing their money with their interna- We a.re glad to report the progress 
the ne•ni of new a.rrinls to or flood, wouJd be marching in the tional influence to see that _.\.merica towards good health of some of ou r 

~e:fn fr=~~ c~~r. ~f . lief:.~ =:s = =h&ru~e Th~l=~ ca::t o~e.;- wise.nbeimus, as they ~=fa~~~ ~~~r SUJ~ ~h::1 ~~ 
J.sne.1 and who starred with e.rs, the w-hLcp,erers whispered wa.nt- are known in not-so-diplomatic been at the Homeopathic B ospilru; 
Dick Powell on the Holl,....ood ed it thus and thus it would be. Cer- quarters, may be proved wrong be- Yiss Tamara Backman who has been 

Hotel radio show. is ma.king his ~ =~~l~ed~~;:~~ ~: ~j!'!_ ~cl!~ :!-eITf~~edsn:_: ~t~es{~~::ho'\s8aft~~;, ~~ 
~:!~e:ic~=-rii:<;:"g ll~e\':;!;:!~~ ~lympics. They bad in'\·ested be.av- if not better than, ~e sot1;0 '\"oce bn- Max Viner who is at home . ..\ ·;Re-
retth-ed today. l!Y in the Olympics factory in Ber- ga_de wagers a.re ~ng latd t.hst ~ e fuah She.le.mah" lo you sll. 

_Woon90eket Temple B'nai Israel ~ ~;o:eofhunread~~, richo.f thhoaru: ~ -'ghget1~e -~~~o a~_hl;~esd~ ~=I•=.=.=~=•=•=,,.========.. 
will celebrate. with Simchos Torah n:u 
party this Sun. Nile ... thanks to aands of visitors to to the games. with mal-<l~mei: by boating o,-e.r to I 
the ~n Pool tens for their thought- And these certain bankers, they ~=y'~~::,cs bewng ~.;rthanlhe ~~ 
ful 1'ew Year ca.rd which this year e\"en on this one) that if the brown, 
carries the. name. of their new aon OLD GOLD bone and muscle of America snub.!-
. • · and Ben is doing • fine job as Hitler's summons to the "rQUth of 

~t_r .~':~:~ U:h~•~ke~~:.i Highest prices paid for old gold ~e wtllrld,Nthe whole Olympics house Eyes 
doe.sn'L bring down one of those silve.r and jewelry in any color v!~t ~'!!1aan~•~i~u!!:ch~ By the most modem methods 

!:: 0:e~f1J~:;,: ~~ .:; and coE::tern Go]d uitr will collapse with one of the See Dr. H. F . Klibanoff 
of you mat. fans, remembru Doctor u.:s\ra:~~tb' u~m~s~~-•i~ Optometrist - for a complete 
F....t Me~n who appeared here Purchasing Company :,an" Number One of =an,• will Checi<up 
9eTual years back - would like. to l83 Main SL Pawtucket, R. I. hne plentr of fa.st talking to do to •KAP L~N·s• 
:iL him here again··· and this is ._ __ u_._s._ Treasu __ ,.,, __ u_·c:enae __ ....J O:Slinn:=ta:fcli. to the citi1enry of m-~~r:.At~-~ 
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THE DECLINE OF 
GHETTO GENIUS 
B1 ALVU. HELWIA N 

Yehudi Menuhin is the last of the 
Jong line of "getto geniuses" who 
have carved niches for themsekes 
in the gallery of musical fame. The 
conditions that led to the develop
ment of the El.mans, Heifetzes, Zim
balists and others of the great J ew
ish musical dynasty hne changed 
and a great J ev.'ish era in music is, 
perhaps, passing from the scene. 

So, at any rate, thinks Mischel 
Cherniavsky, the famed cellist, who 
played before the Czar Xicholas 11, 
at the tender age of se,·en and has 
engaged in more than 2,500 concerts 
in all parts of the world since that 
day. 

The combination of persecution, 
suffering and sacrifice which made 
up the ghetto background of the 
Jewish musical genius no longer ex
ists in the same proportions, Cher
nia"-sky e.,:plains, and the forces 
which served to mould the artists 
character don't function in the same 
way now. 

Lire Too Easy 

sung the fame of Palestine audi
ences far and wide. 

" Musicians tell each other," he 
explained, "ln Palestine you get en
thusiastic, appreciative audiences. 
E\·ery musician wants audiences like 
that. It's a joy to play to them." 

Knows Jewish Audiences 
Cherniavsk-y has had e."CJ)erience 

with audiences - particularly the 
Jewish. Forty-two years old now, he 
bas been playing for them since the 
age of six, in about every country 
of Europe and on five continents. 

With his brothers, Jan and Leo, 
he formed a celebrated trio that vis
ited all parts of the world and 
brought music to the \·ery outskirts 
of civilization. He vi\-;dly recalls 
tra\·els by stage-coach in Australia 
a little more than 30 years ago, and 
trips in ox-carts in South Africa not 
so many years after the turn of 
the century. 

Jewish communities in those days 
would turn out en masse to hear 
Jewish artists and J ewish music 
and Jews would come from miles 
around to welcome the lads. 

Chemiavsky recalls how many 
times these Jews, who fled from po
grom-ridden Czarist Russia, wist
fully recalled the old days there, 

! To Introduce Speaker I Resided Here for 
Half Century, Dies 

coming to Providence assumed an 
active part in Jewish communal or
ganizations, including the Jewish 
Home ! or Aged, Ladies' Union Aid 
and the Miriam Hospital. 

HER)l.-\ N AISEXBERG 

Major-General Smedley But
ler, noted soldier and adminis
trator, will speak before the 
~l en·s Cl ub of Temple Emanuel 
next Thursday e\'eni ng at the 
Temple, Herman Aisenl>e.rf, 
president of the organization. 
announced tod ay. 

Funeral sen -ices for Mrs. Fannie She is survh-ed by two sons. Ben-
Blattle of 82 Goddard St., widow of jam.in and J oseph, both of Provi
Louis Isaac Blattle. and a r esident dence; si"( daughters, Mrs. J ohn 
o( Providence for nearly 50 years, Fried.man, of Attleboro; Mrs. 
who died last Friday night were held Charles Ofstrock of New Bedford; 
las t Sunday afternoon from her Martha, Pearl, Rose and Mrs. Hnr
home. old Beckelman, all of Pro\;dence. 

Born in Austria, Mrs. Blattle on Eight grandchildren also survive. 

- - - -- -- - _:..=....___·_· - -·~ - ----. 

At these record-breaking prices 
you'll be money ahead if you 

ELECTRIFY YOUR 
KITCHEN NOW! 

"W'hat chance has the young Jew 
now? " he asks. "He can't know 
what it is t o drag a fiddle as big 
as he is into the woods where he 
has to sleep because he is a Jew 
and must hide'! His father can't 
sacrifice for him as i.n the old Rus
sian days. Be doesn't work and 
star\'e and suffer till his music is 
part of him, till he himself has lived 
the entire tragedy of the Jews. 

and recounted happy e.""Cperiences in -----------

"~o," he an·swered his own ques
tion. "The young Jew hasn't this ad
'\·antage. Life is so much easier for 
him. Take my son. ( Chernia \"Sky has 
four sons of whom he is inordinate
ly proud). He's a bright, talented 
boy, a fine student, but he hasn't the 
chance I had. He doesn't have to 
struggle, to work, to suffer. I 'm glad 
of that - but such conditions do 
not make for musical geniuses." 

Cherniavsky is going to Palestine 
ne.~t llarch for a three weeks' con
cert tour. It will be his first trip to 
Palestine and he is quite ucited 
about it. Huberman and Elman ha\·e 

Kie'\·, Odessa ... Pogroms ? Yes, 
but they lasted only a few days and 
then it was quiet, they would say. 

Cross Brings Frigidity 
He tells one story of J ohannes

burg in 190 . The three lads were 
gh-ing a concert there. They had 
with them, :'lime. :'Ilaria Hooton, a 
talented singer. The audience was 
almost e.""Cclusively Jewish. The boys 
were tumultuously applauded. Mme. 
Booton who wore on a chain around 
her neck, a large cross, was recei\·ed 
in frigid silence. 

Came the intermission and there 
was a lot of discussion in the audi
ence. Then the management was ad
vised that unless the singer appeared 
without the cross, the audience 
would lea\-e. i\l.me. Hooton obliged 
and was duly applauded for her re
maining numbers. 

The point of the story was not 
that the Jews objected to the sym
bol of an alien religion - a symbol 
that had meant suffering to them 

I ,'~~TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL I 
Services 

Services for the concluding days 
of the Succoth festival will com
mence this (Friday) evening at 6 
o'clock, and tomorrow (Saturday) 
morning at 9 o'clock. During the 
Saturday morning service, YLs.kor 
will be recited and all who will re
cite this special prayer are urged to 
be in the Temple no later than 10 
o'clock. Saturday e\·ening, ).laariv 
and Bakofos wHI commence at 6 
o'clock. Sen;ces for Simchath Torah 
on Sunday morning, will be held at 
9 o'clock. 

The most beautiful Succah in the 
history of the Temple was erected 
for the congregation in conjunction 
with the Succah festival under the 
chairmanship of :\l rs. Leo Bojar, as
sisted by :\lrs. Isadore Singer and 
Mrs. J oshua Bell. Follov."lng the gen
eral plan outlined hr the rabbi, the 
Succah, as constructed, was a beau
tiful s:rmbol of the ancient Succah 
and greeted the congregation with 
the blessing on the doorway: ":\lay 
the Lord Re-establish for Us the 
Tabernacle of David." Generous con
tributions of wine, fruit and cakes 
from many of the members added to 
the spirit of the festival as exem
plified in the Suecah. 

Succab Party and Hakofos 
AU children of school age are in

vited to participate in the children's 
Succah party and Simchath Torah 
festival which will include Hakofos 
tomorrow (Saturday) evening, at 5 
o'clock. Every child will receive a 
token and will march in the proces
sion of the Torah&. 

Si.! le rhood Meeting 
The sea.son's first meeting o( the 

Sisterhood was held under the chair
manship or Mn. Isadore Singer, 
president, last Monday night in the 
Temple Succah which lent added 
color to the sevion. An outatanding 
address was given by Rev. E. M. 
Baker of Westminste r l,;nitarian 
Church, and vocal ael~tionJJ, includ
ing English and Yiddish folk songs, 
were given by Morris Bromberg, 
tenor of the Temple choir. 

Report.I for the &ummer bridge 
and the cake sale were given by i\l rs. 
Samuel H. Ernsto(, chairman. Mn. 
Arthur Galkin, chairman o! the an
nual dinner dance, reported on plan11 
for the event which wiU be held on 
Nov. 20 at the Biltmore Hotel. 

Assisting :\In.. Galkin are co
cha.irman, Mra. Mu Sadler; aecre
tary, Mn. J oseph Schlouberg; 

treasurer, :\Irs. Morris Schussheim; 
Kiddie Page, Mrs. Samuel H. Ern
stof; menu, M.rs. Morris Xarva and 
:\lrs. J os. Schlossberg; music, Mrs. 
Wm. B. Sm.ira and Mrs. Jacob Ken
ner; resen•ations, Mrs. Barney Ta
ber; advertising chairman, Albert 
Lisker, and :Mesdames Leo Bojar, 
Samuel Baker, Joshua Bell, Ilie Ber
ger, :\Iorris Chusmir, Samuel Deutch, 
Samuel H. Ernstof, J oseph Fowler, 
Samuel Feingold, Ira Galkin, Jonas 
Goldenberg, J oseph Greene, J. D. 
Grossman, Leo Grossman, Carl Jago
linzer, J acob Kenner, Barney Ken
ner, Benjamin Kane, Oscar Klemer, 
Samuel Lazarus, Reuben Lipson 
Samuel Littman, Rose Markensohn, 
Theodore :\I a."C, llorris Kan•a, :\f. 8. 
Xathanson, Boris X. Kelson,, :\la."C 
Rosen, :Ua."C Sadler, Isadore Singer, 
Joseph Schlossberg, Morris Schus
sheim, Charles Sentler, Barney Ta
ber, Albert Weiner, Martin Bern
stein and Messrs. Albert Lisker, L. 
J. Backman, Albert Weiner, Morris 
Chusmir, Samuel Baker and Jack 
Leavitt. • 

)Jen's Club 
The opening meeting of the Men's 

Club will be in the form of a smok
er to be held next :\Ionday evening. 
Several novel entertainment num
bers have been engaged for the eve
ning and the meeting promises to 
be a most interesting one. A com
plete progrnm for the year will be 
announced in next week's issue or 
the Herald. 

Adult Study Adivities 
Study groups, organized two years 

ago, will be conducted this year with 
an enlarged program. A series or 
Saturday evening meetings (or 
women is being organized by the 
rabbi and will include a number o( 
outstanding authorities a, invited 
lecturers. The rabbi will continue his 
Sunday morning lectures on the de
velopment of Jewish life. The Sem
inary Institute of Jewish Studies 
will also be conducted th.is year. The 
following lecturers will come here 
from the Seminary: Dec. 15, Dr. Is
rael E[ros, lecturer at Buffalo ni
venity; Jan. 5, Rabbi Milton Stein
berg of Park Avenue Synagogue · 
Feb. 2, Prof. Julius Dewer, profes~ 
sor o( Bibl.ical Literature at the 

g~0 A. ~~1Nt~an~:~fe~r m;,~ 
Jewish his tory at Dropsy College. 

Chairmen for these 11tudy groups 
are Dr. Carl Jagolinze.r and Mrs. 
Rose Markenaohn. 

ir, their former homeland - but that 
they were J ews, come to hear Jews 
play Jewish music for them and re
sented anything foreign. 

Today, Chernianky points o;t, 
the J ewish audience does not fill the 
concert hall only because the artist 
is Jewish but because he is an ar
tist. Of course, he points out, the 
fact that the artist is a Jew does 
not handicap him in attracting an 
audience. In J ohannesburg and other 
South African cities today, the Jews 
still attend concerts in great num
bers despite the competition of the 
wireless and the cinema - but the 
concert is not necessarily a •;Jewish 
affair" as it was rears ago. He 
knows, for he has just returned to 
his home in England from - was J 

it his 50th or 60th '! - South Afri- r.·'· I can tour in which he has given more 
than 410 concerts there. 

New Germ in Palest ine 

I asked Cherniavsky if his uplan
ation !or J ewish mus ical genius 
didn't rule out the development of 
musical genius in Palestine. 

''Wait and see," he advised. "Con
ditions and circumstances there may 
create a new set of forces which, 
working from an entirely different 
direction, may develop a germ of 
musical genius rivalling that to 
which the ghetto ga\·e birth." 

DRT\'"E JEWS FRO:\I Cl1LTt.;RE 

Dresden (JTA) - The extir
pation of J ews from Gennan 
cuU-ure has been completed, 
Hans Hinkel, special commissar 
for J ewish int ellectual and artis
tic affairs, declared in an ad
dress before a :Xazi meeting 
here. 

Hinkel pointed out that J ews 
ha,·e been completely ousted 
from the German theater. J ews 
ha\·e also btt.n completely e lim
ina ted from the journalist ic 
field and from the schools he 
s aid, 4'heir influence on Ger
man culture today is nil." the 
Na:d cultural commissar added. 

)ll.ST LE.HE GER)l.HiY 

BERLIK (JT.--\ ) - German J ewr y 
was urged by its leaders Tuesday 
ni ght to concent rate on leaving Ger 
many ·'since there is no other al
ternative le rt." a t t he first public 
meeting devoted to emigration. 

S nlCHAS T ORAH PARTV 

A Simchas Torah party at the 
J e\\"lsh Home for Aged will be held 
at 2 o'clock this Sunday afternoon. 
Arrangements are in charge of a 
com.m_jttee headed by Mrs. David 
Kahanovsky. Included in the pro
gram a.re dancing, musical selections 
and entertainment for the old folks. 
The board of directors, members of 
the Ladies' Association and the pub
lic are invited to attend. 

HOME FOR AGED '.\I EETING 
At the annual meeting o( the 

J ewi11h Home for Aged to be held 
Sunday, Oct. 27, reports or the year 
will be heard and officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected Sam
uel M. Magid , president, o.nn~unced 
today. The public is im·ited to at
tend. 

BINGO 
Every Sat., 8.30 P. i\l. 

Bowla nd Hall Nor wood. n. I. 
\ 'a luable Gir1.s Cards 25c 

Clifford H. Howland. Director 

$J95o now bu ; s a g ,c;'."I .,1m~ 

HOTPOI ~y RANGE 
. .. fu lly e quipped with H:-Speed Cc!rod Units 

* First time we have e ver oITe;ed a full-si:z:e H otpoint~ dOlA u 
Eledric Range at such a low price. As we were able tc ( - 
purchase only a very limited number, a nd as they are 
going Fast, we suggest that you act promptly. 

NOTHING DOWN 
12c A DAY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN 

Introductory Price of $119~ 
is low for this 'Creamre Table-Top 

HOTPOINT RANGE 
NOTHING DOWN 

13c A DAY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN 

BIG SAVINGS 
Now offered for a limited time 011 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
Famous makes to choose fro m 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
PAY ONLY A FEW CENTS A OAY ON OUR BUDGET PUN 

]~ NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC CD»tp.aJUJ-
Electric Shop ~ Sl Westminster SL 

l •A•c•r1 , AI CUC • ll!STOI. • • .,... ,ru, • II.ST GllllfWIC• 
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